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TOURISTS THRONG LEWIS AND CLARK GROUNDS Sssgs BEAUTY OF THE EXPOSITION SITE AND BUILDINGS . assa 'Bsa IS SPREADING THE FAME OF THE 1905 EXPOSITION tPa
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A VANTAGE It) INT OX THE ESPLANADE OVERLOOKING THE EXFERIMENTAIi
GARDENS. - -

nor - even rainy weather" has
. the , effect-of- . keeping visitors away

from .the Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion grounds. . Every day", no matter
wha"t the condition weather, may
be seen large numbers of visitors. Every
bright day is the occasion of" gatherings
amounting to little less than crowds, es-

pecially If the day happens .to be Sunday,
No. one who makes the trip 'finds It.un- -'

profitable, for the Exposition is growing
in beauty each day, even as it is growjhg;
in size. The well-order- grounds and;
lawns, the magnificent exhibit palates.,
a number of which arc already completed,
and the marble-lik- e stairways and es-

planades form an exquisite picture against
the background of Tiills and-fir- " -

To the visitor, .unfamiliar with. Pacific
Coast flora, pleasurable surprise' Is
caused by the large .gardens-o- f beautiful
roses and flowers and "the broad,, green
garden stretches in the. experimental
farm. All these, flourish as 'If the season'
were er rather than . mid-Wint-... " '',--

With the great activity that has char-- !
aeterlzed operations ' af the Exposition
for the past slxdays, the entire Exposi-
tion has assumed a degree of complete-
ness that comparatively little Js left to
the .imagination of him who. would, know
how the great World's Fair of the --West
wllllook when it" is opened on the' first
day of the month of roses. Practically
every building has been give a ' site-an-

all the distinctive apartments of the
grounds arc laid, out In a manner sug-
gestive of their usage.

The Exposition .grounds with their un
surpassed beauty have done more, per
haps, to advertise the Exposition than
anv other medium thus far employed
Tourists have been "loud in thoir praises
of the scene after leaving here, and have
spread the news even-wher- e that Port
land has an Exposition' that surpasses.
from the scenic point, of view,, any Expo
sitlon ever held.

The records at . headquarters show
75,000 people -- have passed- - through the
admission gates during the past five
months.

EXHIBITS, ENTER FREE OF DUTY

Provisions That Shippers to Lewis
and Clark Exposition Must Observe.
The following is the full text of a cir

cular of instructions issued by the Sec
retary of the Treasury carrying out the
provisions of the Lewis and- - Clark Expo
sition act. which authorizes the admls
slon, free of duty, of all foreign exhibits
for the' Portland Fair:
.In order to secure the privilege of. free

entrv. every package destined for the Ex
position should have affixed to it by the
foreign shlpperone more labels. Tho

labels should be. about eight by.12 Inches
In size, ana snouia .Dear across tne iaco
In plain letters the inscription "Lewis
and Clark Centennial Exposition."

All" packages should be plainly marked
as follows:

1. The President, Lewis ana - ciarK
Centennial Exposition.

2. Name of the 'consignee or agent at.
the port of first arrival 'In the Unjted
States.

3. The shipping .marks and numbers.
4. Name and address of fhe 'exhibitor.
v.vorv PTthihlt shall be accompanied by

aninvoIce Tndupllcate, which shall. show
the name ot tne cxntDiior. ine raarsa aim
numbers of the packages J with a descrip
tion ;QI their contents ana a aeciaraiiim
of the quantity and 'market-valu- of each
separate kind thcreol in tne country 01
production. . This .Invoice must De signea
by the exhibitor, but will require no fur-
ther verification. One of the Invoices
will be transmitted' by mail to the Col-

lected at Portland, Qh, and
the other to the'

consignee of,thc goods
at the port of first arrival.

As a matter or convenience, it is rec-

ommended that all packages intended' for
ii. rvnndtlAn fcVinll hn rnnslnipd to nn
agent,' or forwarder, or commislsoner, at
thc'port-o- f first arrival, wno wm aueua
tn'wictnmi "husinftss Incident to tho trans
fer of packages from the. j mportlns "ves
sel" to a --bonded route Tor transportation
to Portland, or.

m.. nt ritilv-- Hnnrtvl rnmnanies
wlll hn turn fshed bv Collectors
at the ports ot arrival. .Thei. goods may
be transporiea to ui ., uv tum-ngni- M

AuW banded ifor tho carriage . of
either appraised or unappraised mer
chandise. Jxamination ana.appnusai. ui
exhibits at tho' port qf original entry are
hereby waived.

Tho mnsiimeft' of the merchandise at
the first port of arrival must present-a- t

the Custom Jaouse tne invoice auove in-
scribed, with a bill of lading and an

ntr,r in dtinlieate made out "upon the
special form to be prescribed for this
w.rn-w- a Viv th Treasury Denartment.
which will show the nam f the foreign
giiinTwr nr. nwner the name 01 tne im
porting vessel, the marks and numbers of
the packages, witn a statement ot mo
Vofnro nf thoir contents 'and' of their for- -

t ...iiio no rtariord in the invoice. The
entry must' also Indicate the bonded. route
by which the goods are to be transported

Tnrinnii Or., and must be signed by
the consignee. No other declaration will
be required. The consolidation 01 amer-e- nt

shipments on one entry win not be
iirTfo ih practice having obtained

in regard tq previous Expositions, has
proved to be a xruiuui source qj. vouiu

T7ofh pntrv will comDrlse. there
fT-- y,o. pnnimment of a single exhibit
only. The .goods will be consigned, on the
customs entry to "Collector of Customs,
Portland. Or.," and there need be no
.nmr.ntitinn nf Unties uDon this entry.

but the amount charged against tho bond
of the transportation company snau ue
double the invoice vaiue.

Tho fniinc-tn-r nrlll thereuDon issue
special permit bearing the word3 "Lewis
and Clark Centenntiai Jixpositwn,

the transfer of the goods from
v.. chin tn fho 'hnnflAfi railroad for trans

portation to Portland, Or., and will record
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and file one of the entries in his office,

and send the other by mail, with tho In-

voice, to tha Collector of Customs - at
Portland, Or.

Tho permit will be taken by the agent
or consignee to the inspector on- board
the Importing vessel, who will thereupon
send the goods by' a cartman duly licensed
to be delivered under the supervision of a
customs officer to tho transportation com-

pany.
The consignee will also prepare a

manifest .of the goods which, after being
duly certified, will be handed to the con-

ductor of the .car: containing the same,
and a duplicate . copy must bo sent ' by
mall to the Collector of Customs at Port-
land, Orv Upon-th- arrival at Portland,
Or., of any car containing such articles.
the conductor or agent 01 ine rauroaa
company will report such arrival. by the
presentation of .the manifest to

.officer designated to. recelvo it, who
shall compare the samo with the copy rc-v- ir

mnii nnfl 'stmerintend'the open
ing of tho car, taking care to identify the
packages by marks and numbers, as de
scribed In the manirest.
-- 'These regulations will also apply to
goodn sent to the Exposition from foreign
contiguous territory, aii articles except
livestock destined for the Exposition ar-

riving ' "from Canada or Mexico, on
through .cars, under consular seal, must
be consigned by the foreign shipper to the
"Collectors of Customs, .Fortiana, ur.
"tri.. ...n,l In rrc-- on'-- - cmrpq cof nnnrt for,Auotuuuuuib' - '
the purposes of the Exposition are con
stituted Constructive uuuuvu noicuuuoa
and yards," and all foreign articles' placed
tt..rnn iinitop tho Kiinnrvlslon of the CU- S-

toms officers, and .which have been spe
cially imported for exmmtion tnerein,.wut
be treated the same as mercnanaibe in
v.nn Vn entry will be re
quired at Portland, Or., in prder to obtain"
entrance for sucn gooas. Dut tne mucr
will-b- kept under customs supervision,
ln nnnnana irtth the Cpnf ml rCEUla- -
tions governing merchandise In bonded
warehouses.

.TTr.rtnr tho not :tfl.blishinc the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition, sales are
permitted during Its continuance, out un-

livery of, goods sold Is to be withheld
until the close of the Fair. The enforce-
ment of this latter restriction devolves
properly, upon the Exposition authorities,
vhn Koine in control of the local Dollce.
oi-- o for the nrotcctlon of the
exhibits. When the duties have been re
ceived by the collector upon the merchan

in anv exhibit, he will re
gard such exhibit as released from cus-

toms control, excent sO far as concerns
tho supervision necessary to secure ex--
nnt--t rxritYt refund of dutV.

At the close of the Exposition all goods
intonriori for exnortation will be trans
ported in bond to the seaboard or ex-

terior port, and exported therefrom under
the general regulations for Immediate ex-

port in bond, as modified by special regu
lations to be m aue time proviuea.

Anfl merchandise imported by an ex
hlbltor In excess of the articles duly In
stalled as exnlDits win De piacea ana re
tninol In a. storace warehouse at the ex
pense of the Importer until duly entered
fnr-- nimont nf Hutv or exnortjitlon.
Withdrawals of merchandise stored under
these conditions. If made for the purpose
of placing the same within the Exposi-
tion, will be treated under the provisions
for entry- - on arrival at nrst port 01 entry.

and no duty w'tll-"6- e required to be paid.;
Such merchandise1 must bo "delivered at:
tho' Exposition' In - charge o-- a- customs'
officer. - . t

Goods which have been imported by ex
hibitors in excess' of those used as ex-

hibits, and sfored on' thelrlacc6"unt,niay.
be. withdrawn, at any tjnteforconsump- -
tlon.on payment, or duty .ana cnarges...
Whenever duty paid 'goods of this class:
shall be exported without having left tho
custody of the - collector, the duty paid
thereon, less 1 per cent, will.. be refunded.
Exhibits entered for "exportation, without
payment of duty are not subject to ap-

praisement. -

Articles brought by proprietors or man
agers of theatrical exhibitions for tem-
porary us? may be entered' freo ot duty
upon the filing of satisfactory bonds for
their export within - six month3 alter
such Importation, as provlded'for in para-- .
graph C45 of the tariff act of July Zi. lfi.

It Is to understood-tha- t the
United States is not liable for any loss.
casualty,; or Injury to the-- - merchandise.
Imported as exhibits at the .Exposition,
nqr.'fqiiany debt, contract.: or, expense in
cident- - to. the transportation," care, or
treatment of such mechandise. -

All entries Invoices, permits, abstracts
an3 -- reports relating, to merchandise Im-

ported under the act of April 13; 1904, must
be separately made,- ana must be stamped
with the words. "Lewis and Clark cen
tennial' Exposition. -

Additional special rcgulatloTtsr will be
provided in due t"me- covering the with
drawal of exhibits for consumption,!
transportatlon'or exportation at the close
of 'the Exposition. ' ,'

The privileges granted by virtue of these,
regulations are intended solely for the,
benefit of exhibitors .at tne iew:s ana
Clark Centennial Exposition, and with the
view of relieving them.- - so-fa- r as nrac
ticable. of delays and vexations In con
nection with the customs business pertain
Ing to their importations.

Any attempt to take advantage of these
regulations In order to evade the tariff.
laws of the united states will subject the
offender to all the penalties prescribed
by those laws, including confiscation of
goods and fine and imprisonment.

Livestock.
The following rules will be observed

upon the entry of animals Imported for
exhibition at the Exposition: .

Entry will be made at the custom-hous- e

according to the forms heretofore pre
scribed.

Accompanying the prescribed invoice.
there shall be filed with the surveyor such
a description of each animal by- - distin
guishing marks ana characteristics as
shall serve to identify the same when
withdrawn from the Exposition for sale or
exoorL

In order to avoid any risk from delay.
entry of such animals may be made and
completed In advance of the arrival of
the vessel of importation, except that the,
permit will be withheld by the collector
for delivery to the Importer or his agent
on the announcement of such arrival,

The Government will not be respon
slble for the security or safe-keepi-

of such animals. The transfer to tho
transportation lines will be made under
tne supervision ol iiic iuueciur ul mo
port of arrival. . .

On arrival at the Exposition, the ani
mals will be subject. to such dlsposl

tion as may ."be agreed upon between,
. . 1 ill.. . 1. . vnnrttflnn O Tlfltne auinonura ui- -

the Collector of Customs.
So far as applicable, the above gen-

eral - regulations under, the . act will
govern importations ot sucn animaib,
nn nt tho olosn of the Exoosltion im.--
ported animals on exhibition may bo
withdrawn ror consumption, transpor-
tation In bond, or exportation, under
articles 12 and 13 of these regulations,
but animals not so witnprawn win do
sold at auction, and tho. proceeds, after
deducting duties and charges, will be
held subject to the order of tho owner
or Importer.

Thn rnmilntinna of tho Tipn.irtmfint
of Agriculture of Anrll 10. 1903. . pro- -'

muigatca oy wis ucpaiuiicm.
5, 1903" (T. v. win govern gen
erally as to tho Importation of neat
cattle, sheep ,and other ruminants, and
swine, except that the requirement of
iubercul.lp test, .and the quarantine of
one week required for cattle imported
from Canada which- are not provided,
with a certificate of tuberculin test, will
be waived. Shouia sucn cattie dc soia
and remain In the United States at. tho
close of the Exposition, a tuberculin
test will be required beiorc- - tncy are

' "

released.'
inv norson contcmnlatinc the exhi

bition at the,- Lewis and Clark Cen-teiwif- ar

Exposition of neat cattle . of
rvnnrtinn" orfcrin must make application
to the Secretary Ot Agriculture tor a.

permit to Import animais tor tnat-- pur
pose. Said application must give- in.e
nt.TWhor-o- nnimals and a..description
of each, covering Dreeu, registration
...Whnr nnrl.atato. at which of the ports

horoin.iftpr named said animals are to.
. Jl .1 V. nr.ma.o At mil.De imponeu, uuu ws iiuiura m. mu in-

roads by which and over which, said ani
mals are to ue iranspurieu 10 me vitjf.
nf Portland. Or. Said application must
be accompanied by a certificate from a
veterinary inspector oi. tne xominion ot
Canada where said cattle are locatear

n..Tnino- - thnt no rontncrlous pleuro
pneumonia, disease, or
rinderpest nas exisiua m suiu uiamt-- i

for "the past year: also that the cattle
have beeen, examined by said veterin-
arian and are free from, contagious
.nocsx includinir tuberculosis.

The Secretary of Agriculture upon
receiving an application as aoove pro

n.-- issue a permit for the 1m
n't nAnt rttlo of Canadian

origin to be exhibited at the Lewis and
Clark Centennial . Exposition, ana ex- -

onttio from the Quarantine
of 90 days upon condition that these

strictly" complied with.
The said cattle must be loaded at

point of shipment Into clean and dis-

infected cars for transport to the
United States, and a certificate from the
..n.nii onf must accompany said
cars showing that the same were duly
cleaned and dlsmtecteu in tne manner
prescribed by the regulations of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture.

ah Ponniilnn cattle enteriner the
United States for exhibition at the

onri "Mnrlc Centennial Exposition
must be loaded and shipped In cars In.

which they can have proper food-wate- r,

space and opportunity to rest,
and said cattle are not, to be unloaded
until thoir ronoh tho 'Rxnosltion crrounds
at ' Portland, Or., ' but . can not be so

shipped. under 'the immediate-transpor

tation act.
All cattle, cominff . under the provi

sions of these regulations .must be en
tomri nt riiq Gmaiea auaraniino - op
tions, and on their arrival at cither of
com nnrtc tho in.qtiflctor of tho Bureau
of Animal Industry at said port will
countersign. tne permit ucreja.puvw-o- r

fnr ntid nilow the cattle, if freo from
,ir.or.c,o to Tirocood tn Hortiana. ur.,
subject, to a veterinary inspection at
that point.

Tho imnnrtntlnn of wild animals and
birds for the Lewis and "Clark Centen
nial Exposition, under tho .'act ot Aiay
ok iain . ohouiri no irovernea oy . ma
regulations of the department of Au
gust "12 1903.

TO BEAUTI FY. GUILD'S 'LAKE.

Submarine Illuminations and Float- -

' "' Jng .Islands' Are Planned.
Tt hna hoon decided bv the Exposition

management to mako .GuildTs Lake one of
ho mrwt rtictinptiv Deautuui aiiu IU1-- -

tlve places ot the entire Exposition, and
to this end plans are-no- dcuib
for marine features ot ainerent kiuus,
iAt.inr--. trnhmnrino electrical Illumina
tions, floating Islands and a variety of
fish and water plants.

pk m oof- - or rmns inr ucauuiiuk
lake were submitted yesterday, by. Chief
Electrician J. K. Thompson, ms
provide for two rows ot suDmaruiu iii
nna..ont . Attending across the

lake on each side of the gorgeous Bridge
of Nations. These lights will be

cnVt will ho enciosea in rounu it
ceptacles or water and alr-tlg- h cham

The Exposition management mienus tu
ho iniro roith fish ot different kinds.

The very largest and finest varieties of
lake fish will be anstaiiea, sucn i iujvc,
trout, catfish bass", carp, mullets and
sun fish. It will be a matter of a month
or more before these fish are secured as
the lake water Is kept usually muddy at
present through the work that is being
carried on in dredging and bridge- -
bulldlng.

As originally planned, the surface of
ho- - loko. mm be dotted with Indian

canoes, propelled by reperesentatives of
the Indian tribes witn wnicn ajwis
Clark dealt In jthelr journey through the
Northwest. Then there will be a myriad
of other boats, ranging from skiffs to
racing launches. Boats of this class will
be supplied by concessionaries, of whom
there are aready a number who want
to get boating privileges.

With the completion of the shore-dredgi-

and the final deepening of the lake,
a large force of men will be put to work
carrying out the plans for beautifying
the lake.

HOME BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

Exposition Director Goode Says Ex

hibits Department Is Delayed.
In a telegram from Director-Gener- al

Goode of the Lewis and Clark Fair, Sec-

retary' Henri Reed wa3 notified last night
that the exhibits and concessions depart-
ment will not be able to reach Portland
from St. Louis before January 1, as much
remains to bo done there. The dispatch

A STKOIX Oh liAKEVIKJV ESrLAh'ADE.

further stated that ilr. Goode will leave
St. Louis, today for Chicago and Vvash- -
lngton, D. C, and that he expects to be
In Portland by December, a?.

Rush for Restaurant Concessions.
Thorn has been a sudden boom In an

.plications for restaurant concessions.
Within the past few. days nearly 100
oonVora atipr Inneh-atan- d privileges havo
communicated with Exposition headquar
ters. Some want to put in stan. duuq-irig- s,

and somo want merely tents. There
aro no less than a dozen who want to
put up awnings and tents wherein, to
sell coffee, cake and sandwiches.

All legitimate oners-ar- piacea on nie.
cphnp. tho tent effusions arc invariably
poured into a .yawning wasto basket.

'Date of Convention Changed.
The-woma- suffragists of tho country

havo asked for a., change of date lor their
annual-- ' convention at the Exposition. The
.original date was June 22 to 29. This was
changed yesterday, at the request of tho
National secretary, to1 Juno 29 to July 5.

Inclusive. Women's day was changed
from June 23 to Juno 30- -

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN BARBER

Second Oregon Veteran Will Be Cre-

mated Here Today.

The funeral of Captain R. H. Barber,
who was drowned at Gardiner, Or., Mon-

day, will take placo this- afternoon. Car-

riages will bo ready to leave Finley's un-

dertaking parlors, promptly at 1 o'clock
for tho crematorium, whero sen-ice- s will
be held In the chapel prior to cremating
the remains. Captain Barber was In com-

mand of Company G, Second Oregon Vol-

unteers, during the Philippine insurrec-
tion, and ' all veterans' of the Spanish-Americ- an

War are asked to meet at First
and Wasihngton streets at 1 o'clock to-ta-

the Sellwood car for the cremator
ium. "

Council of Jewish Women.
Tho Council of Jewish Women will meet

In regular monthly session at the Selling-Hlrsc- h

Building this afternoon at 2:43

o'clock. Dr. T. L. Eliot will address the
Council. Current events will be revlewca

IJby5Ir,'Ben Blumauer.

' You can rely on Hood's- - Sarsaparilla for
every form of scrofula. It purifies the
blood. '

NO SUBSTITUTE
has yet been found for cod

liver oil. There are so-call- ed

extracts; wines and cordials of

cod liver oil that are said to
contain the active principles
but not the oil itself. This is .

absurd on its face. You might
as well extract the active prin-cipl- es

of wheat and make
bread with them. The best
form of cod liver oil, that can
be digested and assimilated
most easily, is Scott's Emul-

sion.
We'll sod you a saisple free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York,


